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Planned Care News April 2016 
 Managing the delivery of CCG QIPP plans   Managing the delivery of a 3% reduction in GP referrals   Responding to variation in referrals & activity 
 

Key Messages from Clinical Lead          (Dr Tom Debenham) 

System wide collaboration across NEW Devon began on 29/03/16 with the first Success Regime meeting at the Planned Care Control 

Centre. These meetings are being held bi-weekly and are attended by key managers and clinicians from all 3 acute trusts and the CCG. 

The focus is on agreeing a series of actions which will help us to aim toward a target of 10% reduction in elective demand and 50% 

reduction in follow ups which would equate to savings of around £16 million and £18 million respectively. 

These are very challenging numbers and will require us to work together in new ways as a health community but at the meetings so far 

there has been a palpable energy and clear willingness to seek ways of achieving the joint aims which are essential to the sustainability 

of our local health care system. 

To reduce DEMAND we are looking at initiatives such as:  

 A new Optimising referrals LES for 2016 and targeted practice visits 

 SAGE (Specialist advice guidance and expertise) before 1st OP appointment in selected specialities  

 Limiting consultant to consultant referrals to those within speciality or for life threatening or cancer conditions  

 Reducing paper referrals to an absolute minimum (this is likely to be part of the 2016 OR LES)  

 Using variance in surgical intervention rates to reduce unwarranted interventions 

On FOLLOW UPS we are hoping to move towards a patient initiated system supported by changes such as: 

 a comprehensive patient and GP letter detailing a self-management plan and triggers for referral back to secondary care 

 rapid access to consultant opinion for those who need it 

There are a variety of work streams already in place across the CCG which are helping inform us on the viability of some of these initiatives.  

For example, GP Care urology pilot in Western started in February and external consultants have reviewed over 200 GP urology referrals with 

around 30% being returned to primary care with comprehensive advice and guidance. Of the 70% going on to secondary care, around 70% of 

these could have been managed in a community service by a GPSI had such a service been available. There has been some slightly negative 

feedback from a small number of GPs who have received “complex” management plans.  It is expected that the pilot will continue for a further 3 

months. The RD&E’s lean cataract pathway (essentially a patient initiated FU scheme) has been operating for some time and has not been 

associated with any adverse outcomes and is well accepted by patients and GPs. 
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Optimising referrals  

Month 12 summary of NEW Devon CCG referrals to Consultant led clinics (all providers) 

March’s data is looking slightly different to previous months (to January) due to some changes enacted within RD&E to assign activity 

previously coded under ‘other’ referral as ‘GP’ referral.  This has made it look as though GP referrals have increased with the year-end 

cumulative total being a 2.8% reduction.  The adjusted position (pre-change) would be a reduction of 3.5%. 

 

 

 

How this breaks down into locality/provider 

The chart below shows the variance in GP referrals made to local hospitals between the financial year (FY) 2014/15 and FY 2015/16 to date.  

 

LES update 

All participating practices (nearly 100%) are to be congratulated on meeting the 15/16 LES requirement for electronic submission and referral 

quality.  Thank you for all your hard work.  During 15/16 referrals reduced by over 3%.  Practices have been communicated with directly about 

how to claim for components 1 and 2 of the LES. The Optimising Referrals LES for 16/17 is being finalised and will be very similar 15/16. 

 

The source data in this report is taken from the provider data. Filters are applied to the data to remove any non-consultant led activity, maternity activity and 

specialties which are not year on year comparable. 
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Provider Updates 

RD&E Education Event 

The second RDE education event was held on 22/03/16 and received positive feedback. It was run differently to the first with the 6 topics - list 

of topics - being held in the same large room where the GPs remained seated and the consultants presenting for around 20 minutes 

consecutively. The whole session was filmed by James Hobbs from the RDE and will be available to view on the NEW Devon CCG website 

soon. 

A similar education event was held at Derriford on 19/04/16 covering:

Neurology - headaches Urology – LUTS, Haematuria, PSA 

Cardiology – hypertension & palpitations Renal 
GI-Dyspepsia  

This event was also well received and the content will be made available to those who missed the evening in the next planned care news 

bulletin. 

ENT service in North Devon  

After Andrew Husband left NDDH it proved impossible to recruit a replacement so from February 2016 there has been no resident ENT 

consultant in North Devon. This change necessitated a rapid initiative with the RDE to provide cover and to review all the  patients on the ENT 

follow up list. 

The outcome of this review has been to safely discharge a significant proportion of those awaiting follow up and has helped galvanise our 

determination to ensure that only clinically appropriate follow ups are commissioned. An all-day strategic ENT meeting is being held on 

05/05/16 to help model the future of ENT services within the CCG and will include the results of and the future for, Rob Daniels ENT GPwSI 

out-patient work which began in September 2015. 

Clinical Referral Guidelines (CRGs) and Commissioning Policy Updates 

Perforated Tympanic Membrane CRG 

A new guideline covering the referral of both adults and children with a perforated tympanic membrane, including those interfering with hearing 

aid function, is about to be published for NEW Devon CCG practices. 

The guideline will be available on the Formulary and Referrals site/app [North & East] [South & West] 

 

If you have any queries about any of the information in this update, or if you would like further information, please contact the Planned Care 

Control Centre team at plannedcare.control@nhs.net.  

https://northeast.devonformularyguidance.nhs.uk/search-results?q=ent
https://southwest.devonformularyguidance.nhs.uk/search-results?q=ent
mailto:plannedcare.control@nhs.net

